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D R BISHOP 
HILLAR y for Plaintiffs Attorne 
p o Box 2 79 
·d· ci·ry Utah 84720 Ce ar ' 
Telephone: 586-9483 
APPENDIX 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
DAVID M. STAUFFER and CONNIE A. 
STAUFFER, 
vs. 
Plaintiffs and Appellants 
and Cross Respondents, 
RUSSELL CALL and VELMA CALL and 
SUNSET CANYON CORPORATION, 
Defendants and Respondents 
and Cross Appellants. 
STATE OF UTAH ) 
:SS 
COUNTY OF __ .L""=-...t.Jtr'""'~"'""-=----) 
AFFIDAVIT OF 
CONNIE A. STAUFFER 
Case No. 15468 
Comes now CONNIE A. STAUFFER, who being first duly 
sworn upon oath, deposes and states: 
1. Affiant is a named Plaintiff in this matter, and 
is an adult female, fully competent to testify concerning the 
matters set forth hereafter. 
2. One DEXTER C. SNOW is President of Defendant SUNSET 
CAlLON CORPORATION, and was present in court during the trial of 
this case, and observed all proceedings, although not called to 
testify. In addition, DEXTER C. SNOW is President of SNOW AND 
TRUMAN REALTY, INC. , a corporation engaged in the business of 
real estate in St. George, Utah. 
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3. In the year 1978, DEXTER C. SNOW, acting for 
SUNSET CANYON CORPORATION, caused the property which is the s_ 
matter of this action to be advertised for sale in the Washin:: 
County News, a weekly newspaper of general circulation in Has 
County; and in the Color Country Spectrum, a daily newspaper .. 
general circulation throughout southwestern Utah, including 
Washington County, for the purpose of selling the property. 
4. Publications in the Washington County News of pr 
Affiant is aware, include, but may not be limited to, the fol: 
A. 18 May 1978: 
acres on ke 
B. 
c. 
D. 
ar . 
added) See 
1 June 1978 and 15 June 1978: "The investrnen: 
opportunity of the season is 400 acs. (sic) 
at Anderson's Jct. This property is ;4a~b 
to go corrnnercial and is priced under 0 
per acre. The property is on all 4 s~ 
of the interchange and is now in one parcel 
ready to go to work. This land is a syndicat:: 
dream aackage '.II (Emphasis added.) See EXhik 
"B" an "C" attached. 
13 July 1978: "-ANDERSONS JUNCTION- (sic) 
400 acres at this ke~ interchange leading_ , 
to Zion National Par . This property is reac 
for its transformation to Highway conuner~ial. 
Over 8000 cars per day during August. (sic) 
1,000,000 plus visitors see Zion Park 7ach 
year bnd are potenti<:l. c:istomers. of this 
a usiness. Feasibility studies and .. 
reliminar en ineerin are available. Pnc:: 
un er , -per acre--Ca exter. (Emphas:: 
added) See Exhibit "D", attached. 
7 September 1978: "-ANDERSONS JUNCTION- (sic 
400 acres at this ke interchan e leadin to 
Zion National Park. T is property is rea_~1 for its transformation to highway conunerci · 
Over 8, 000 cars per day during August. 
-26-
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1,000,000 plus visitors see Zion Park each 
year and are potential customers of this 
area business. Feasibility studies and 
preliminary enzineering are available 
Priced under $ ,000 per acre. Looking for 
installment sale." 
(Emphasis supplied) See Exhibit "E", attached. 
s. Publications in the Color Country Spectrum include, 
but may not be limited to: 
A. 7 and 14 May 1978: "-Anderson's Junction 
Project--Over 400 acres of prime highway 
commercial potential. Come in and see 
proposed development." See Exhibits "F" 
and "G", attached. 
B. 21 and 28 May 1978: "Development Project--
400 plus acres on keh interchange leading 
to Zion Park--Prime ighway commercial 
potential. Talk with Dexter about this~" 
(Emphasis added.) See Exhibits "H", and 
"I", attached. 
C. 4 June 1978: THE INVESTORS (sic) OPPORTUNITY 
of the season is 400 acres at Anderson's Jct. 
This property is ready to go commercial and 
is priced under $4,000 per acre. The property 
is on all 4 sides of the interchange and is 
now in one parcel ready to go to work. This 
land is a syndicators (sic) dream package:---
6. Affiant has calculated to worth of the land offered. 
~s~ing 440 acres at $4,000.00 per acre, the value is $1,760,000.00. 
If the lower figure of 400 acres is used, the value of the land 
is $1, 600, 000. 00. 
7. When Affiant and her husband purchased their interest 
in the land at Anderson's Junction in 1969, the actual,, fair market 
price agreed upon for more than one-half of the total interest in 
the land was $12, 000. 00, making the total value of the total property, 
a figure less than $24,000.00. 
8. Based on the acreage figures used by Defendants, 
if the 400 
-acre figure is used, the price per acre at the time 
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""""' 
of purchase was $60. 00, which has now increased to the pric, 
of $4,000.00 per acre, an increase of 6,666.67 percent. ij 
the 440-acre figure is used, the price per acre at time of 
purchase was $54. 54, and has risen to $4, 000. 00 per acre, an 
increase of 7,340.67 percent. 
9. Immediately prior to the purchase by Plaintiffs: 
January of 1969, Defendants CALL offered to sell all the pre; 
for $14,000.00. Using the 400-acre figure, the value p~~ 
in 1969 would have been $35. 00, which has now risen to $4,QW 
per acre, an increase of 11,428.50 percent. Using the 440·ac 
figure, the value of the land in 1969 was $31. 81 per acre, 
has now increased 12,574.66 percent to about $4,000.00 pen:· 
DATED:-,L.'.2...-March 1979. 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this /z_Ttday of liar 
1979. 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
SERVED the within and foregoing Affidavit of Connie 
A. Stauffer upon the Defendants RUSSELL CALL, VELMA CALL, and 
SUNSET CANYON CORPORATION, by mailing to said Defendants' counsel 
of record, Mr. MICHAEL D. HUGHES, of Allen, Thompsen, Hughes and 
Behle, a full, true, and correct copy of said document, at 747 
East St. George Boulevard, St. George, Uta~, first-class 
fully prepaid thisjJtb_day of ~ 1979. 
de~ 
postage, 
-29-
,i 
1, 
I; 
I 
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RSSll\ 
'.· ,, ~.':,~-~;~~,'~.-~~~J 
BUSINESS '· ' I OPPORTUNITIES I 
CAFE 
FOR RENT 
Old Mushroom Farm 
Restaurant al 531 N. 
Bluff St. Phone 673· 
4170or673-2377. JlOc 
FOR LEASE - Cafe for 
lease, will remodel to suit. 
673-4470 or evenings 673-
2648. M.yl8p 
HAVE A highly 
profitable and beautiful 
Jean Shop of your own. 
Featuring the latest In 
Jeans, Denims and 
Sportswear. $14,500 in-
cludes beginning In-
ventory, Fixtures, and 
Training. You may have 
your store open in as little 
as 15 days, call any time 
ofr Mr. Stephen Loughlin 
(612) 835-1304. MlBp 
Just Listed: 
Beautiful red brick executive home. S bedrooms, 
3 baths, lots of storage, extra large game room, 
full city lot 132' x 264' with 1 hour water for 
irrigation. Shown by appointment only. 
3 bedroom home - Monterrey Drive, a lovely 
home on a tree-lined street. Call us for ap· 
pointment lo see. 
2 bedroom condo in southeast location. This 
could be the best bargain in town. 
Kolob lot in good location only $2,000. 
~. 1 Dcvelooment · 1 I,~ __ P_rol!S.c _440+ acres on key in· 
I co ange leading lo Zion Park. Prime highway 
lh mmercial potential. Talk with Dexter about 1S! 
FOR RENT - Industrial 
Building with' offices. 
From 1260 to 2500 sq. ft. 
Shop space and 450 to 9()0 
sq. ft. of offl ce sp cice. $250 
to $500 #month. Cali 628· 
1111. rt 
----------
HELP WANTED 
·WANTED - Part-time 
help, male, 3 or 4 days a 
week. Inquire at Utah 
State Liquor Store. MlBc 
HELP WANTED 
Assistant wanted for 
summer program at 
Montesso~i Children's 
House Preschool. Students 
16 or over may apply, also 
could be mother with child 
age 4 to 6. Prefer ex· 
perience with children, 
arts, crafts, & music. 673· 
2077. between 1 and 5:30 
p.m. M2Sc 
WANTED - LPN full or 
part lime. Top salary. 
Cooper's Rest Haven. 126 
W 200 N 673-3637. rt. 
HELP WANTED 
Secretary-Stenographer. 3 
to 4 hrs. a day, permanent. 
Balance checks books, etc. 
Call 673-4344 mor-
nings. M18rl 
DEXTER C SNOW-PRESIDENT GOOD HELP WANTED -
S Part time or full time NOW & TRUMAN during May, June, July 
and August. Apply in 
REALTY, INC. persw .lt Stucki Farms 
betwern 8 a.m . .;,nd S p.m. 
I 
~I 
HELP WANTED- Diesel 
mechanic to work on 
Cummins, Caterpillar & 
Detroit Diesel engines. 
Minimum of S years ex-
pe r I enc e required. -• 
Established shop pays top I. 
wages and benefits. Only Si 
qualified need apply! 673· l · 
6342 or 673-4992 ~ ; 
evenings. M18p • \II; 
HELP WANTED - Real Ir ' 
Estate secretary and E 1 
receptionist. Full time. ~ 1 
Full benefits, excellent 1 : 
typing ability required. I 1 Short hand . preferred. l 1 
Should be familiar with b 1 
bookkeeping procedures. a 
Salary conditional on y 
experience. Apply in 
person at Bloomington 
Realty at the Bloomington 
Offices. Jlc 
' p 
' I I WANTED - A couple needed to manage SO units, St. George Motel. Live-in quarters. No small 
children. Send resume to 
R. Sauter 6691 W. Frost Si 
Cl. Ave. Littleton, CO 
80123. Ml8c A 
n 
HELP WANTED - Ex-
perienced fry cook. Apply 
In person at Dick's F< 
eris G 
m Cafe. 
HELP WANTED - A&P I 
Mechanic with experience. 
$4.SO to $6.00 per hour 
depending on experience. 
Write Skywest Box T, St. 
George, UT, 84770 crts 
F 
HELP WANTED - Public 4 
Health Nurse, Position h 
Available, full ·time for N 
!rnn Countv i; vno••·- --~ .... ~.::=-~~~(~8~0~1)~6~_7~~~~3~.1~11.:_ ______ .:. ... Se•e•D•e•n•n•l§•Q•r•S•hi.rll.lwl~lnol•llllllllllllllllllllllllll 
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~ t.&. '(\ e.. l \,q 1 l? wa.~h \·-n- to~ Co,. N.ews 
~!:LP WANTED HELP WANTED - Small 
motel needs good maid. 
Good· pay. I nqulre af-
Parttlme, afternoons & 
evenings; grocery store. 
Drake's Roadside 
Grocery. 673-3831. J 1 c 
ternoons at Western 
Jayhawk motel. Jlp 
Just Listed: 
'·; .. 
•We have an exclusive listing on one of the finest 
homes in the St. George area. This house has s 
bedrooms, large L-shaped living-dining with 
gorgeous white fireplace. Lovely kitchen and 
adjoining family room with outside patio for 
summer evening entertaining. Downstairs Is a 
huge game room, large food storage room and a 
separate studio or office with outside entrance. 
This home features storage throughout. The 
home is on a 132' x 264' lot with lo:.1·ge garden area 
and has one hour of water. The price has now 
been reduced to $110,000. Please call for appt. to 
see this property. 
•We have two choice. downtown commercial 
properties that represent an opportunity for the 
serious real est~te Investor or businessman to 
obtain an entry into the downtown business 
community. Call Dexter. 
•Choice Kolob Lot at the unheard of price of 
$2,000.00. 
•The invest men! op.J!2r!unity of t!!.!L~~'l..1$.~'!,22 
.!'£~.!t~~erson's Jct. T6is property is ready to 
go commerCiaranITs priced under $4,000 _ee.r 
acre. The property is on all 4 sides 'oflliel'O-
tercliange and is now in one parcel ready to go to 
work. !~i_:;~ .!~-~ . ..!~ a,_!Y,!1~!!2,r's dream 
~~ 
DEXTER C SNOW-PRESIDENT 
SNOW &TRUMAN 
REAL TY I INC. 
(801) 673-3111 
39 E. St. George Blvd. 
HELP WANTED 
Bookkeeper wanted full 
time. Education & or 
experience necessary. $600 
to $750 month depending on 
experience. Mall resume 
to Sky West, Box T SI. 
George. J22c 
HELP WANTED 
- Groundskeeper. 
Requirements: 
Graduation from a stan-
dard senior high school or 
qulvalent G.E.D. desired 
and 2-3 years full-time pad 
grounds or related em· 
ployment desired. general 
mechanical skills also 
deslreable. Salary $811 per 
month. Desired starting 
date: July 1, 1978. Apply at 
Southern Utah State 
College Personnel Office, 
Cedar City, Utah, 84720. by 
5:00 p.m., June 7, 1978. Jlc 
HELP WANni 
Assistant Cali 
Requirements: t 
Graduation from 
credited 4·year 
university wlfu 
more years em 
working In 1 , 
library technical 
department a~ 
(Experience 011 
magnetic card t 
a Is o d eslri 
E;xamlnatlons: T 
40 words per 1 
(Minimum). Sall') 
per month - II 
contract. Deslred1 
dale: September I, 
App I y at Sool~ 
State College 
Office, Cedar Clfy, 
84720 by 5:00 p.m .. I 
1978. 
HELP WANTED-
Ma Id needed. 
HELP WANTED Brower's Hornell 
Agricultural Worker: Eas1St.George81vl 
Requirements: 
Graduation from a stan· HELP WANTED-
dard senior high school or Estate secreta~ 
the equivalent G.E.D. and receptionist. Foll 
one year experience In Full benefits, ex. 
livestock care and general typing ability r 
farm work In planting, Short hand prel 
harvesting, and operating Should be famllir 
I I bookkeeping pr equ pment deslrab e. Salary condlfion1I 
Salary Salary $692 per experience. APP~ 
month (effective July 1. person at Blooml 
1978, $738.00 per month) Realty al the Bl 
Apply at Southern Utah Offices. 
State College Personnel - __, 
Office, Cedar City, Utah HELP WANTED 
84720 by 5:00 p.m. Jtine 7, Computer Manii 
1978. Jlc Operator. Pro!' ----~-- FORTRAN BASl~I 
and COBAL. PD 
I experlt WANTED · LPN full or compu er "" 
...a,. c Ir.• hi" 
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CLFISSIF 
Just Listed: 
....._. -
•We have an exclusive II sting on one of the finest 
homes in the St. George area. This house has S 
bedrooms, large L-shaped living-dining with 
gorgeous white fireplace. Lovely kitchen and 
adjoining family room with outside patio for 
summer evening entertaining. Downstairs is a 
huge game room, large food storage room and a 
separate studio or office with outside entrance. 
This home features storage throughout. The 
home is on a 132' x 264' lot with large garden area 
11 and has one hour of water. The price has now 
been reduced to $110,000. Please call for appt. to 
149 this property. 
~ •Wo have two choice downtown commercial 
11 properties that represent an opportunity for the 
11 serious real estate investor or businessman to 
I, obtain an entry into the downtown business 
ill community. Call Dexter. 
' lry, •Middleton Lois - S to choose from starting at 
1.,1 17,600.00. 
•Choice Kolob Lot at the unheard of price of 
ll,OOC.00. 
l· •The investment oppor.tun!fx of the season is 40P 
Au: ~!.&'.derson's ct. This property is ready to 
iell go commema and is priced under $4,000 _eer 
Slvl acre. The property Is on 1111 ~ aides o!ffio In· 
1 g 1111 ~ 11 uv nnd la now In 0110 1111rcol n11dv lu uu lu 
work. This land is a syndicator's dream .E~5!2~-::----· .. ~--.:.---...;;.....;;.;...;.;;..;.; 
'W 
DEXTER C SNOW-PRESIDENT 
SNOW &TRUMAN 
REAL TY I INC. 
(801) 673-3111 
39 E. St. George Blvd. 
e WJnt to Be YOUR Realtor! 
~" .. ,, 
OWN YOUR 
OWN 
LAUNDRAMAT 
Owners have 'reduced 
the price to S39 ,soo. A 
profitable small 
business, with a built· 
in apartment. #154. 
BEN STOUT REAL TY 
590 l. St. George Blwd. (B 
MIS 628-0474 
U:J.~~·c~':;:'rt~k~ .. ~·;e.-r_l 
HELP WANTED 
HELP WANTED 
HELP WANTED - I 
Manager, mature couple I 
to manage 35 unit student 1 
housing apartments In 
Cedar City. Manager's 
Apartment furnished, with 
all utilities. Salary, $900 
per month. Call or write 
Alder Construction, 3939 
South 500 West, SLC., Utah 
84107 266-8856. J22c 
WORK AT HOME -
Earnings to $250 a week 
stuffing envelopes. Send 25 
cents plus stamped, self· 
addreuod envelop to 
Paechtroa Land studio, 
P .0. Box 246, Evans, 
Georg.!a, 30809. Jy6c 
WANTED - Par.t time 
help. Utah State Liquor 
Store. J15pl 
Manager couple wanted 
for Best Western Motel In 
Southern Utah. Interested 
parties please send brief 
resume to D.K. Jones, Box 
777. Beaver, Utah, 84713. J 
1Sc 
WANTED - LPN full or 
part time. Top salary. P 
Cooper's Rest Haven. 126 E 
W 200 N 673-3637. r• A h 
-- . - ·1 
SUN STONE 
Beautiful 2 bedroom Sunstone unit 
on ground floor. Step out patio door I 
onto golf course. Deluxe carpets and I 
drapes. Excellent price $49,500. 
# 1253 . i 
I 
~ 
t 
~ 
N 
~ 
d 
~ 
G 
ii 
n 
n 
l 
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:>R RENT - 2 bdrm FOR RENT - Nice mobile 
1plex apt. 125 E. 650 S. No home, fur'nlshed. No 
.Is, smokers or drinkers. children, no pets. Call 673· 
'3·3845. Couples 5334. J13c 
FOR SALE - 10 acres 
with excel lent water 
rights, next to Santa Clara. 
$4.700 per acre. Call Realty 
World, Alpha Real Estate 
at 673·3500. J 13c 
FOR SALE _ o 040 1 
underground w~ter\~1~1 ,11 
sufficient for sprlnki. J11 
system Irrigation of 4~ I H1 
acres on the Lower San/ 
Clara River Dralnagi ..-
with Proof Explrall · 
Date In 1980. Those ~ i:" 
terested please contac' ~ " 11 
eferred. J 13c ----------
OR RENT - 3 each, 1 
drm. apartments, un· 
..irnlshed, newly 
~modeled. New electric 
,inges. New carpeting. 
:eady for eccupancy. 
nterprlse. Utah. Located 
n Main Street .. Call 878· 
375 or 878·2334. J20c 
OR RENT- New 3 bdrm 
nfurnlshed apartments. 
teferlgerat Ion and 
lectrlc heat. Stove and 
=ridge furnished. Hookups 
or washer and dryer. 
;250/month. Phone 673· 
~13. J13p 
FOR RENT- New 2 bdrm 
3pt. No pets. Call 673· 
3654. J13c 
FOR RENT - Apartment 
S.E. of St. George. Call 
Houston Realty, 673· 
6171. J27c 
·E PRIDE 
: of St. George's finer 
di over 1900 sq. ft. and 
Greenhouse, worksh?p 
t. 3 or 4 bedrooms and 2 
orated and beautifully 
11y World today for your 
-3500 
t. George Blvd. 
FOR RENT - 3 bdrm 
mobile home. Call 3· 
9874. J20p 
FOR SALE - Choice 12 
acres for building lots, 
southeast St. George. ~all 
250· 5566. J 20c ~~'~O 
ANDERSONS JUNCTION 
.. www:a:11 · 
400 acres ~ this ,~-~Jw!~e 
leadin_fl to Zion Nallonal Park. This 
property ls reacrv-rorirs tran· 
sformaticin to Hill!,l~y commercial. 
Over 8000 cars per dayCJurmgaugusf. 
1,000,000 plus visitors see Zion. Park 
each year and are potential 
customers of this area business. 
Feasibility studies and preliminary 
engineering are available. Priced 
under .r~ntetc ecre·Call Dexter. 
·id, h 
EXECUTIVE HOME 41~t' 
re's 
the 
Beautifl!,I tree shaded red bri~ , 01 
home, s bedrooms, large L shapid co 
living room & dining room, beautihl ,,, r 
white fireplace, lovely kitchen a~ jher 
adjoining famjly room with outsl~ ,or u 
patio for sum mer evening en· r pro 
tertalning. Downstairs has a hu1e con 
game room, large food storage room , 
and a separate studio or office wi~ 
outside entrance. Extra stor111 
throughout. Extra large lot 132 x 211. 
your own tennis court. This homei 1 
priced to sell at $110,000. Call Ill~• 
for appointment to see this lovefy SAL 
home. hom 
·-------------·----------~nliv 
carp 
DOWNTOWN ST. GEORGE 
-LOTS-
1167l 
Newly remodeled and fully rented. 
• Bloomington CC. 8-74 moo. The new J.C. Snow mini mall ls being 
offered along with development land 
across from Heritage square. This 
package will allow for future 
development and present income. 
• Ko lob Woods No. 1 Lot 2012,111 
The future Is here In downtown St. 
George. Ca II Dexter for further 
details about this investment. 
Excellent terms are ava liable to 
-right buyer. ssoo,ooo. 
• Middleton Lots: Blk. 16 
$7,600 
$7,600 
$7,800 
$7,800 
$8,500 
Call Dexter on these lofsl 
DEXTER C SNOW-PRESIDENT 
SNOW & TRUMAN RIAGE 
R IAll 
REAL TY, INC. 
39 E. St. George Blvd. 
(801 ) 673-3111 
w WWW - .... ~, 
I ? ·1t. 
-W1I 
lit acrt 
on 2 
.673 957: 
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· 11 Y· e 
'C/l/1 G1brici. gre.al 
rlgM, Jal eleclric. 
BEN STOUT R~LTY 
StO I. St. GHrlt llw4. m 
Gordon Chi Ids 628-1121. 
Sampson & Co., Inc. 628· 
1606. S14c 
Country Club ... Four 
year old rambler ... 
this home has received 
iUp.er care I Three 
bedrooms, l:Y .. baths. 
Fruit trees. $65,000 . ~::1~ I ~e19h1s. :t:~ .. ''" r'- ,.,"<J.iJ.¥i::iF.21"'£;,;;;1r:li .------- :j\\,.,...,., ~:)..,:,.,~""" .:<~ 
na11, ··< Mobile i:. ·a11~ · ' ~!:~IE I Homes 
MIS 628·0474 . . 
FOR SALE-1972 
Broadmore Mobil Home. 
14' x 64' 2 bdrm 1 bath. 
Front Kitchen. Excellent 
Condition. Call 673· ID~H~!!~.~ l.JVi~QDIE FOR RENT - Spaces for 
-:id, ren· rnoblle homes, '.P35 and '.>45 
6061. 
home in a month. 673-5334. S7p 
4eRonbig --
lo!. And a 
re's a 2 SR 
lhe same -NEW BRICK HOME-
i~ , Both In Washington. 1 Block from center of 
pft condi!ion. town. 4 bedrooms, full finished 
ilul fl• ren! out basement. 3 baths, utlllty rooom 
1~ lher for up, all electric, refrigeration, 
Ide or use both lovely living room with fireplace, 
en· f properties. family room has Woodsman· 
uge, corner lot. fireplace stove. Carpeted and 
-J Bdrm. ~ 
ck home In 
1250 per 
Ider couple 
JJ.5709. S7c 
NT-New 3 
. Ail electric 
ion and heat. 
'dge furnished. 
hools. No pets. 
nlh673· 
drapes a II new throughout. Well 
insulated, low utility bills. Call now 
for appointment to see, priced to 
sell at $58,900. 
-EXECUTIVE HOME-
Beautiful tree shaded red brick 
home, s bedrooms, large L-shaped' 
living room and dining room. 
Beautiful white firepl~lovely 
kitchen and adjoining f · room 
with outside~~o summer 
evening ;:r. a ifg. Downstairs 
has a hu room, large food 
storage r and a separate studio 
or office with outside entrance. 
Extra storage thoughout, extra 
large lot 132' x 264' for garden, 1 
hour water or build your own 
tennis court. This home is priced to 
sell at·sno,ooo. 
S28p 
628-1606 
-ANDERSONS JUNCTION-
400 acres at ~1s key lnferchan~e 
leading lo Zion Flallonal !Sark. Tfiis 
property is ready for · its tran-
sformation to highway com-
mercial. Over 8,000 cars per day 
during August. 1,000,000 plus 
visitors see Zion Park each year 
and are potential customers of this 
area business. Feasibility studies 
and preliminary engineering are 
available. Priced under $-t,OOO RU 
~ Looking for Installment sale. 
-LOTS-
• Bloomington CC8-74 $9,500 
• Kolob Wfle~ l'/120 s2,ooo 
• M;5on rGts, Blk 16 
.Ji ·$7,600-$7,800-
$7 ,800-$8,500 
NEW LISTING 
4-Bedroom home with 1-bedroom 
apartment in basement. 
Extras galore in this fine 
Washington home. Red brick 
exterior, concrete walks and 
drives, garden, fruit trees, 
irrigation water. This is an Ideal 
retirement setup. Call for ap-
pointment to see. Priced to sell at 
$68,000. 
S14p DEXTER C SNOW-PRESIDENT 
SNOW &TRUMAN 
REAL TY, INC. 
39 E. St. George Blvd. 
(801) 673-3111 
7J I Cf'l8' 
Co.· NiekJ.s 
ASK FOR 
DEXTER 
OR 
FRANK PETERSON 
ON THE 
ABOVE 
LISTINGS 
i 
,\ 
,. 
i' 
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~~llll@rru AcQJ~ 'I ColorCou~ ! 
.. Homes for Sale 
·BY OWNER: 3300 sq. fl. of . 
elegance. Located on the 
Red Hill. · Living room, 
family room, den, formal 
dining room, kitchen dining 
room, laundry, master's 
suite plus 4 other 
bedrooms, 3-bath, no 
basement. 
Real Estate 
Two 1 acre lots in 
Monte Vista sub-
division. priced at 
. . $10,500.00 
FOR SALE BY OWNER, 
building lot on 400 South. 
; - - Across street from East 
Elementary. Call 673-9392 01 
673-9671. I 
' :· FOR SALS.BY OWNER-7 yrs. old. shake roof. 3-bedroom. 
2 fireplaces, full basement, FOR SALE! 1 share of 
{' all brick, new carpet, over Irrigation water In LaVerkln. 
.. 1400 sq. fl. $39,500. Call 673- Price negotiable. Call 635-
'· 6283. 2775. 
:· ··ijiiillliiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiilllll...iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiliiiiiilliiiliii--. :; 
. 
. 
.. 
. :
.. 
. 
• Middleton Lota· We only have 5 left. 
Call Dexter today . 
• Downtown Property· 
Old Snow's Ranch Market and vacant land 
Auto Parts Store -Building and going business 
The opportunity Is downtown todayl 
Call Dexter. 
• Neat2BedroomCondo·Low30's, 
Southeast location 
• Kolobl.ota&Cabln·$2000andup 
• 3-Bedroom Home· Monterey Drive, 
Under $45,000. Mature landscaping and trees, 
14x20 shop with power In back, call us for 
appointment to see. 
• We have a number of Interesting develop-
ment projects. Why don't you call and let'• 
talk it over. 
• _Ande...!!on's ~!JnctlCJ!l~~: Over 400 acres 
otpnm&ti1ghway commercial potential. 
Come In and see the proposed development. 
Dexter C. Snow. President 
Snow&Truman 
Realty, Inc. · 
(801) 673-3111 
"We Want 10 Be Your Realtor! 
MOVE RIGHT IN. Older home 
In commercial zone lo 
Cedar. Suolable lor home, 
,..1 4 ; ..... •• 1,. .... : ......... C'')C 11nn 
00 YOU NEED Cll"ITOL? 
Call Capitol Fu• Corp., 
1-225-3292 or 1· 1. Ask' 
For Rent 
MINI-WAREHOUSE storage 
units for rent. Also boat and 
trailer storage 628-1111. 
Z·BEDROOM mobile home for 
rent. Call after 5 p.m., 635-
2206 In Hurricane. 
2·BEDROOM UNFURNISHEO 
APT. Excellent location. 
Available Immediately, 673-
5511. . 
Z·BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE. 
Club house, aaun1, 
swimming pool. 628-0089 or 
673-6527. 
NOW RENTINO-Mlnl storage 
units for $6.90 a month and 
up at Security Store-All, 
LaVerkln, Utah. Call Judy 
635-4992. 
KITCHENETT!i AND ROOMS 
by lhe week or month. Low 
rates. Oasis -..iotel 231 W. 
1st N., St. Geor(le. Call 673-
3551. 
ONE" 6 TWO BEDROOM 
APTS., nicely furnished, 
recreation room, and 
laundry facllltlea, VIiiage 
Inn, 586-9926. 
Autos for Sale 
1175 OMC HIOH SIERRA, 4· 
wheel drive, 4-&peed, air 
conditioning, short bed, 
tires and rims. 673·9491. 
1171 OTO, 400 ~glne, PS/PB; 
air condition.. automatic, 
46.000 actual rhQes, grey, 
$1600. good tires, ~all 673· 
3127 or 673-5946. 
· PICKUP TRUCK FOR SALE-
1972 Y2 ·ton 4x4 Chevy 
Cheyenne In good con· 
dltlon, $2800. Call 586-2556: 
WANTED CARS 6 TRUCKS, 
running or not, Dixie Auto . 
Salvage. Box 224, St. 
George, 628-1211. Week-
days, 9:30 to 6 p.m. Sat. 9:30 
to 1 p.m. Closed Sundays: 
V•·TON '71 DODGE CAMPER 
SPECi!,! w/lumber racks, 
new rubhor. 635-4705. 
1 g :; 9 --... I N Q swOOi> 
CHEVROLET- Station 
Waoon. S~oO. RllM y9ry l"el!-
1177 LAYTON~" 
28Y, loot I 
Hlras. ill!lt 
Clly. 
MOVINQ MUSI 
chenalle111, 
good condlio 
venllonal "lie 
llke new. New 
1ender, com 
radio llereo 
minor meln1' 
pickup lie 
swamp coolar 
477-3432orm:a 
SD" WHIRLPO~ 
range. Needs 
oneburner,111 
WHIALPOOLW 
wllh 251 &IOI. 
condlllon,1111, 
Mobile~ 
A 1170 HOLLYf 
bedroom p11t 
nlshed. Buil< 
speakerphoM 
shed 8110. ti1 
Musi see ID 
586-9319. 
FOR SALE, II 
Home, h1sa'~ 
Slove, come1 
2 bedtooms. U , 
Glenda~' 
MOBILE HOMP ' 
new, unlur 
41h N., St G 
only, 573-1111,1 
~ 
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, ~11 q~a11Hc:.11onf. 
. I eipe!lence 
1nel1ts inclu1n~ 
,irance, life 
Jlld retirement. 
,pphcanlS may 
1ppl1ca1ton torm 
10 an 1n1crvlcY' c 0111ce. 1\;Z 
o1lh. Ced al City. 
516·99711 
m ON coUNTRY 
y::ur r-~ J(1ir:d and 1Jontal 
1n··u1,,1jct .J!ld _other 
br·~elits Jvadable. Contact 
rlora-Tech. p 0. Box 160. 
phone 635-4612. Hurricane. 
Utah. 
IMMEDIATE OPENING . FOR 
TYPESETTER. E•penence 
preterreb but will train g~od 
typist. Accuracy very am· 
portanl. Company benefits. 
Call Mr. Rogers. Color 
Counlry Spectrum. 673-3511. 
WANrfD: Per;;;;;-t~e 
lull responsibility for Utah 
Shakespearean Festival 
baby-sitting service. Paid 
position requires person 
nightly during season. 
Contact Scott Phillips, 
1v"u11.....,_ ··---r-1 -·:· 
Cell Dexter today. 
• Downtown Property- ' 
Old Snow's Ranch Market and vacant land 
Auto Parts Store· Building and going business 
The opportunity Is dow.ntown today I 
Cell Dexter. · ' " · 
• Neat2BedroomCondo-Low30's, 
Southeast location \ 
~ Kolob Lots ft Cabin· $2000 and up 
• 3-Bedroom Homa· Monterey Drive, 
Under $45,000. Mature landscaping and trees. 
14x20 shop with power in back. call us for 
appointmentto see. 
•,: 
need of e•· 
5ecrellHY· Musi 
and and be a 
ypisl. Member 
1mportant. 
edicol·Hospllal· 
nee coverage. 
opening. Send 
and salary 
nt to: 
phone 586-3636. 
REAL ESTATE SECRETARY 
AND RECEPTIONIST. Full 
time. full benefits. Ex· 
cellent typing ability 
required. shorthand 
prelerred. Should be 
familiar with bookkeeping 
procedures. Salary con-
ditional on experience. 
Apply In person al 
Bloomington Really al the 
Bloomington olflce. 
• We have a number of Interesting davel• 
ment projects. Why d~'t you call end let's 
talk it over. 
• .fond!Jrson's Ju~on PryJ!l!k Over 400 acres 
of prime hig'tiway c.2!!lmercial poten_tial. 
Come in end see the proposed aeveloPi\'!di'tt. 
>f:·· 
GTON COUNTRY 
Box 36~. SL 
Ulah 84770. AT. 
Boyd Mattinson. 
OPENING: 
on Country Club 
·ng lor qualilled 
, d bookkeeper· 
nage1. Salary 
rate with ex· 
vacation, 
ospltal·Llfe In· 
ver&ge. "' 
LOYMENT, heallh 
benelils. 16.75 an 
I experienced line 
k . Relirement and 
. See Mike • 
1Sunland. 
TON COUNTRY 
need of mature, 
91oundskeeper. 
Kent'! ucker. 673· 
TED, lull or part 
enel1ts available. 
3201586-6481. 
E CARE CENTER 
s' aids positions 
t now. Benelits 
ay pay. Contact 
ens.628-0488. 
; Older reliable 
ale sr. citizen to 
oier home and 
m e~change for 
~ I. Will have your 
~ rate small house, 
counhy livmg and 
~ our own lran-
n. Call Ron al 586· 
~~mlormalion. 
l An md1v1dua1 who 
0 earn some exlra 
each month, but 
f wanl to be lied 
1 workmg every day. 
~3openings for part 
Ip on Wednesdays 
lhe da1 Call Stev~ 
COUPLE WANTE"D . to help 
manage motel. Roomy 
comfortable living quarters 
provided. No small 
children. Inquire al Lamp 
Lighter Inn between 4:30 
and 6:30 p.m. 
N O·W AV A IL A B LE:..;. 
dramatized Church History, 
the f'\10Sl exciting tapes on 
the m.arket: also looking for 
sales people. Please call 1· 
800-66Z~500. or 586-9122. 
WE ARE NOW A CCEPTINO 
APPLICATIONS for lhe 
position ol housekeeper. 
Pick up application at the 
Town & Counlry Inn, Cedar 
City. . 
WANTED, TELETYPE 
OPERATOR and general· 
of lice work, part lime, Sears 
145 N. 400 W., St. George. 
Dexter C. Snow, 'president 
Snow &Truman 
Realty, Inc. 
(801) 673-3111 
''.We Want to Be Your Realtor! 
RENOVATED PIONEER ST. OEORGE...:.we won"t tell 
HOME FOR SALE. In you t!Je price of this cute 3· 
established St. George bedroom. 2-balh home. 
neighborhood. 3-bedroom, large kilchen with family· 
2-bath, modern kitchen, dining area. sliding· glass 
dishwasher. antique carved door leading to small patio. 
wood. fireplace, electric Radiant heat. built-in range 
heat and air conditioning. arrd oven at1ached double 
Large corner lot wllh car garage. newly painted. 
irrigation water and pecan Only one-year-old. Call for 
lree. 549,000. Call 628-0937. lurlher information SAC 
A SECLUDED beaulilul 4. Investments 673-6151. 
bedroom. 2-balh home, FOR SALE-By owner new all 
fireplace, on 2V2 acres in electrlc brick veneer home. 
Veyo. Utah. $47,500. 673· 1,782 sq. It.. 3-bedroom. 1'1•· 
5221. bath. near ·temple in St. 
'1Yl·YEAR·OLD , 2-bedroom George. Call 673·2668 
brick home. Fireplace: dish· anytime. 
washer. lull basement on V2 · • HOME SITE: 1 V•·acre planted 
acre. Can see at 265 W. in alfalfa. Culinary and 
Center, LaVerkin. Ut. Call irrigation waler, power. 
635-4896. Ready to build on. WALTER 
BY OWNER, 3-bedroom . . 1'1•· AN D ASS 0 C I ATES 
bath, part finished REALTORS. 628·1616. 
MAKE EXTRA MONEY basemen!. 2 F. P .. carpets, MINIFARM:2acresplanledin ~e~~~~~JeryTr~~~~t~~- Ii~~;~ ~~i~=~;at~~.sh:~·rin~;~~~: ~,':i~!~io~i~al~~li~:;~y al~~ 
Business Opp. 
full time earnings al part- landscaped. large garden, your home and horses. 
· y, acre. plus extras .. 673· Won't last. WALTER AND 
lime hours. We show you 5118. ASSOCIATES. 628-1616. 
how. Openings available. Call for an interview. 673• FOR SALE BY OWNER- WANT T 0 BU IL D A 5916 evenings. Charming older 4-bedroom BUSINESS? Choice com· 
h o m e n e a r S o u I h mercial property on St. 
LAUNDROMAT-laundry arid Elementary. Spacious George Blvd. Large enough 
dry cleaners equipment kitchen, fireplace, for most any business or 
sold at 15 percent over cosl bathrooms and back porch would make good motel 
PART TIME JOB? and serviced by Racole Inc., laundry lacilities. Beautiful s i I e . WALTER & ga111.w 01 ~ yoUI own P.O. Box 4244, North La• yard 111ith garden and water. ASSOCIATES REALTORS. be y
0
.,, own boss Veqas. Nevada 89030, 702· Appoinlmenl only 586-3606 628-1616. 
11. 
o1 own fulle1 Brush 565-9041 New locations alter 5 p.m. BETTER HURRYI 30 acres of 
oo lo sa oo per hour available _ -~~ _ e\1-CWNER: 3300 ~-;;-, prime farm land with stream ·~;;:h'•IIle 101 less. elGgance. Located nn the running through p1vperty. 
1 
, _mo1e. Write Red Hill. Living roL>m, Culinary and i"igatjon 
.. / •CC1c., nr nil W.anto....I '"m 'Y room, den, fo1inal water. power. plonted in 
Ill 
-~V dini1.g room. kitchen diring alfalfa. Won't last. Waller & 
111111111111111 .................... ~~~·-~ ..~-~·':"~·~':·':,c~t:Q:rc~.'~'~u~lt~--~A~.s~s:o:c~~a~!:~s~-~R~·e:•:lt:o:rs:.~6:2:8~·--~~ 
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NEED A PA~R~~~~~;---~~~:-~~111111!1!11!1!111111111111111111111111 We've got it, work vour own regular or some 
hours. be your own boss, Write Mrs. Gale, Box 60 large kitchen 1·r1fh am Y· 
dining area, sliding glass 
door leading to ~mall patio 
Radiant heat, built-in rJnge 
and ovon, attached double 
car garage, nowly painted. 
Only one-year-old. Call for 
further information SAC 
have your own Fuller Brush _ _:;use. Cedar City, U1~3_0,-
roule, S6.00 to SB.00 per hour 
and up. why sellle for less, 
you're worth more. Write 
Box 427, St. George or call 
673-2227 evenings and 
weekends. 
-------
WAITRESSES: Day shift and 
night shift. Benefits. 628-
0463. 
HELP WANTED: Full lime 
maids at the downtown 
Travelodge. Call 673-4666 
_ for_ap~~n_~en!:_ __ _ 
LPN WANTED, full or part 
lime. Benefits available. 
Call 586-9332 or 586-6481. 
HELP WANTED: Young men 
and young women wanted 
for summer work al KOA 
Camp Ground, Cedar City. 
Call 586-9424, ask for Mr. 
Marchant or come into 
Cedar Builders & Supply 
Company. 
SECRETARY-STENO. 3·4 
hours a day. Permanent. 
Balance check books. Call 
673-4344 mornings. 
NEED OFFICE PERSON, lull 
time for'!Jeneral office work. 
Apply at Dix-0-Gas, 673-
3161. 
COUPLE WANTED to help 
manage motel. Roomy 
comfortable living quarters 
provided. No small 
children. Inquire al Lamp 
Lighter Inn between 4:30 
and 6:30 p.m_. ----~ 
SALES MANAGEMENT- Fin· 
ance and Insurance: We're 
looking for an agressive_':.V, 
person to manage lhe1· 
Finance and Insurance 
Department of a leading St. 
George automobile 
deal.,rship. While there is a 
certain amount of detail 
work connected with '1he 
job, this is not an . ad· 
minislrative position. WE 
NEED A PERSON WITH 
EXCELLENT SALES 
ABILITY. A successful 
background in small loans 
would also be helpful. If 
long hours and hard work do 
not bother you, we offer a 
unique and challenging 
opportunily to earn S14,000 
to $20.000 or more per year 
on a salary plus bonus 
basis. A new car is available 
and you will enjoy the 
rewards of a stimulating 
business. A training course 
is also furnished. In-
terested persons please 
call for an appointment or 
send a brief, Informal 
resume to: Dick Poole c/o 
Pat Ryan and Associates, 
445 East 2nd South Suite 36, 
Plaza Terrace, Sall Lake 
City. Ulah 84111. Phone 
(801) 363-1445. 
--- ---------
IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR 
. TYPESETIER. Experience 
' .. · ·• 1o1111 lr.:.ln ooo~ 
Homes for Sale 
4-BEDROOM, 2-balh home In 
Veyo, Ut. on 21/2 acros of 
ground for sale. $47,500. 
673-5221. 
FOR SALE: Bloomington 
home wilh splendid view. 3· 
bedrooms, 2V2 baths, family 
room. Assumable Jl/4% 
loan. $59, 700. Call 673-5476 
or 673-2071. 
FOR SALE-By owner new all 
electric brick veneer home. 
1,782 sq. fl .. 3-bedroom, 1'/'" 
balh. near temple In St. 
George. Call 673-2668 
anytime. 
__!!'v~strnonts 6~·6151. 
Real Estate 
PINE VALLEY LOTS-3 blocks 
west of chapel. 107' x 86'. 
Culinary water and power 
available. $5.000. Phone 673-
2071 - Eve_~ngs 673-32:0.:._ 
1 ACRE AND ~ ACRES, near 
golf course, with waler and 
power and a fantastic view. 
Terms. by owner, call 673· 
6096 or 635-4200. 
•Just listed: Beautiful red brick executive home-
5 bedrooms · 3 baths · lots of storage, full city 
lot 132x264 with 1 hr. water for Irrigation. 
Shown by appointment only. 
•3 Bedroom Home -Monterey Drive, a lovely 
home on a tree. lined street. Call us for appoint-
ment to see. 
•2 Bedroom Condo In Southeast location -This 
could be the best bargin in town. 
•KolobLotlnGoodlocatlononly ...•• $2000.00 
•Dev&l!?f..m&nt Pr2(W., -iQ!)_plus ';l.~lLon key 
Tirtercllange leading to TiOnftarf< . Vrime high-
way commercial potential. 1!L'< with Dexter 
!!?.?.!!! ,t':!!L 
Dexter C. Snow. President 
Snow&Truman 
"' Realty, Inc. ['! 
(801)673-3111 
"We Want to Be Your Realtor! 
MODERN 4-BEDROOM home 
· with large family room and 
storage areas. large lot wilh 
garden. irrigation water and 
well. Phone 673-2437. 
BY OWNER: Beautiful 2· 
· bedroom brick home on V2 
acre, full basemen!, 
fireplace, dishwasher, 
custom-made cabinets. 
Call 635-4896. 
BY OWNER IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION-5 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 
recreation room, small 
basement. llzautiful view. 
laroe lo!, localed in 
Washington. 3 rooms need 
finishing, as is $23,500, 
· · ....... '" ono. Call 702· 
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY: 
Approximately 11/J acres in 
St. George Industrial Park. 
Will soil all or part. $57,000. 
Call Sampson and Corn· 
pany, 673-2288,~-----
HOME SITE-;11;,.acre planled 
in alfalfa. Culinary and 
Irrigation water, power. 
Ready to build on. WALTER 
AND ASSOCIATES 
REALTORS 616-1616. _ 
MINI FARM~~respia;;led in 
alf,lfa wilh culinary and 
irri,gation water ready tor 
your home and hors~~D 
Won't last. WALTER 
ASSOCIA~ -~ .-- ooMINGTON 
CHOICE BL feetbY 
BUILDING LOT-118 and 
....... ::., chur~h 
1616. 
STRUM~ 
This beaulilvl 
property locaie~ 
Clara River. "" 
trees, WJfer a~ 
Wailer and 1,, 
~ 
-For Re~ 
recreation r· 
laundry la 
lnn,586-9916. 
SANTA CLARI 
bedroom1 
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, 
eau u iew Room 85 ~·I food Stor'g~cdrooms. 
, well as I~~· Fin corp. 
,' call AL~5 at 67J-J500 i~~~ 
~ :' 3 bedroom, 13/4 i~y OWNER: third acre. well 
, balO. one· ·th toads ol 
...... red tor home w1 
... 
I~ BY OWNER: 
' FOR SALE bedroom. 1 1 • Z 
J 
-.oarting 3 ment garden, 
I balh. t,,4 base call 586-2147 
1er rights, No ~:, appointment. 
N' You won't 
J 
WASHINGT~eiter buy. 4· 
lind a Spanish style, 
bedroom. home. on quiet 
spill entr_y nice neigh· 
~ sireel inrlce reduced for 
borhood. P Call lor details 
quick sal_e. excellent 
regarding SRC In· 
linancing. ~~~p· any, 673· 
vr.stmenl 
•6151. 
·• OWNER: Beautiful ~­
BY brick home on 12 
bedroomlull basement, 
acre. dishwasher, I 
f11eplace, blnels. i 
custom·made ca 
Ca116l5-4.,89::6·:__---
0RSALE BY OWNER: 3· 
bedroom, 2-balh, new 
home. Large carport. Home· 
.tJOO sq. 11. Carport-360 sq. · 
II. In LaVerkin al Cherry 
Knolds sub. div. Phone 635· 
4535. 
MOVE fltGHT IN. Olde . .oome 
In cummerclal zone In Cedar 
Cit.y Suitable for home, 
fllcu or business. $35,000. ~erm~. S86-898B or 673-4914. 
Real Estate 
160 ACRES, northeast ol Beryl 
.. Junction. $125 per acre. 
Irrigation water permit 
available. Houston Really 
No. 188, 673-6171. 
CHOICE BLOOMINGTON 
BUILDING LOT-118 feet by 
120 feet near church and 
golf course, 673-3180. 
$12,D::O~D·:__ ____ _ 
ACREAGE FOR SALE: Over 2 
• acres with irrigation water 
and a right to culinary water. 
Located In Pine Valley Min. 
Farms north ol Veyo. 
$10,600 • need to sell, make 
an oller. Call 673-3500 • 
ALPHA FIN. Corp .. 
REALTORS. 
'INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY: 
Approximately 1 '!J acres In 
St. George Industrial Park. 
1 Will sell all or part. $57 ,ODO.· 
Call Sampson and Com-
pany, 673-2288. 
FOR SALE BY OWNER,'• 
building lot on 400 South.: 
Across street from East' 
Elementary. Call 673-9392 or 
673-9671. 
•Justlisted: Beautiful red brick executive home-
5 bedrooms . 3 baths · lots of storage, full city 
lot 132x264 with 1 hr. water for l"lgatlon. 
Shown by appointment only. 
•3 Bedroom Home -Monterey Drive, ·a lovely 
home on a tree lined street. Call us for appoint· . 
I' , 
menttosee. 
•2 Bedroom Condo In Southemt location ·This . 
could be the best bargln In town. 
•Kolob Lot In Good location only ••• , • •2000.00 
·~av~!nt...Pro!ect -190 plus acres 011._m ~~~rdia~~.!~ading to Zion Park • ~rime !!,i.51.11-
way commercial potential. Talk wtth Dexter 
abautlhlsl ... 
De><tor C. Snow, President 
Snow & Truman 
2 Realty, Inc. 
(801) 673-3111 
"We WantroBe Your Real >rl 
111----' ,~_--~""'"_· -
adults only, newoorn u."'., 
no smokers, no pets. $145 
lease, $155 rent. 673-5344. 
FOR RENT: Lovely 2-bedroom 
brick home on 2 acres with 
beautllul view ol Pine 
Valley. Double carport-
Veyo. Contact Elna-
Houston Really. 673-6171 or 
673-6425_. -------
NEW 
, AFFORDABLE 
APARTMENTS 
f~~:~·/2/ /~~~ ... , .... 
{;,'.!o.;· 
New modern and com-
fortable apartments will 
socin be available in 
St.George_ 
•One Bedre om 
trom•11& 
•Two Bedroom 
trom•13& 
These units will feature 
wall-to-.wall carpeting, 
modern appliances, 
garden courts and laun-
dry facilities. · __ . 
' If you are looking for a 
. nice place for you and 
your family to live, please 
call: 
87U395 
Surveyor· a 
Phone Number 
ONE, TWO AND . THREE 
bedroom apts. Nicely 
furnished, recreation room, 
and laundry facllltles. 
Village Inn 586·9926. 
IN DOWNTOWN .commercial 
district. Two room suite. 
Use as office, sales, outlet, 
etc. Access directly to 
parking lot, adequate 
parking. Will do minor 
remodeling to suit. $120 per 
month, Including utilities. 
Call 673-2130 8·5 p.m. 
ONE 6 TWO BEDROOM 
APTS., ·nicely furnished 
recreation room, and 
laundry facilities, Village 
Inn, 586-9926. 
FOR RENT ,1 year old 3 
bedroom home. St. George. 
Carport, fireplace, Call 673· 
3041. 
GIRL WANTED to share apt. 
and expenses. No smoking, 
No drinking, 673-2997. 
11111 VULft"1ft'ftY""'n uvv. 
Low mileage, air con-· 
ditloned. 4 speed, excellent 
condition. Call Paul Harker 
at 628-0488. 
11170 PLYMOUTH DUSTER 6 
cylinder, air conditioned, 
$1000 or best oller. 673-2373 
11n CHEVY SURBUR8AN. 
Less than 20,000 miles. 
Factory front and back. 
Excellent condition. Call 
643-5070. 
SHERIFF'S SALE: Frank Kell 
is holding a sale on May 27, 
1978 at 10:00 a.m. for a 
mechanic's lien on a car. 
Last owner: Charlie Wood, 
1962 Mercury S/N 2Z 
62Z525514. 
1174 FORD PICKUP. Asking 
$1200. 673-9033. 
· 11151 VW BUG rolled. Good 
1500 motor, good trans., 
good front end and tires. All 
or part make oller. See at 
Sunland .Chevrolet. Ask lor 
Bruce. 673-3753. 
1171 OTO, 400 engine. PS/PB, 
air condition, automatic, 
46,000 actual miles. grey, 
good tires, $1400, Call 673· 
3127 or 673-5946. 
11175 CHEVROLET 3 quater 
ton, 4-wheel drive, A-T, A-C, 
headers, excellent con· 
ditlon. Must sell $5000. call ' 
586-8590 
t.\otorcycles 
1171 KZ-400 Special Kawasaki· 
Nearly new. Excellent bike 
just In time for summer lun. 
$900. or make offer. Call 586· 
9772 or Larry al Skaggs in 
Cedar. 
1an KAWASAKI 400, mint 
condition, 3000 miles, 
fairing, custom &addle,. 
safety bar. luggage rack, 
sissy bar. $1,650. Call 586· 
6831. 
1875 ·HONDA QL 1000 Gold· 
· wing.. Excellent condition, 
like new. Shafi driven. water 
cooled. Many extras. Call 
628-0217. 
1175 HONDA XL·350. On-olf 
road bike. Original owner. 
3200 actual miles. 45-50 mpg 
around town. Excellent 
condition, 628-0506. 
11n FULL DRESS HONDA 
1000 only 4000 miles, $2695. 
635·4200 or 673-6096. 
Rec. Vehicles 
5TH WHEEL TRAVEL TRAILER 
34 II., 1974 model. Will 
sacrifice for $7 ,900, 673·3180. 
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ONE, TWO ANo" THREE 
bedroom apts. Nicely 
furnished, recreation room, 
and laundry facilities. 
Village Inn 586-9926. 
NEW 
AFFORDABLE 
APARTMENTS 
, ·:: , ~""' . \ 
I· 
- :1-. 
~~· 
New modern ana com-
fortable apartments will 
soon be available in 
St.George. 
•One Bedroom 
homt116 
•Two Bedroom 
homt136 
These units will feature 
wall-to-wall carpeting, 
modern appliances, 
garden courtli and laun-
dry facilities. 
If you are looking for a 
nice place for you and 
your family to live, please 
call: 
673-8395 
Surveyor's 
Phone Number 
s ~ now1 Ouahty contitruc-
ovor t10 home designs 
iing Guide Information or 
1946 ___ _ 
JCTS comPAnY 
::a~•• 
Dopt. WU-2501 
.·.rAl7 I 
:'LANNING 
)hi I 
---------· :=======• 
ra o, excellent 
condition. C•ll 6Z8·0661 ~ 
1971 GTO, 400 engine, PS/PB, 
air condition. automatic, 
46.000 ac'tual miles. grey, 
good tires. $1400. Call 673-
3127 or 673·5946. 
1975 HONDA GL 1Uo0 Gold· 
wing. Excellent condition, 
like new. Shalt driven. water 
cooled. Many extras. Call 
628-0217. 
1975 HONDA XL·350. On-oll 
road bike. Original owner. 
3200 actual miles. 45·50 mpg · 
around town. Excellent 
condition. 628-0506. 
1en FULL DRESS HONDA 
1000 only 4000 miles. $2695. 
635·4200 or 673·6096. 
Rec~ Vehicles 
1. 11 It. TRAVEL TRAILER.Sell· 
contained. Sleeps 5. ga~· 
electric refrigerator, air con· 
dilioner. 10 gallon hot water 
healer, gas and electric space 
healers. dual propane tanks, 
many extras. $1400.00 628·0687. 
Z. 1914 INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL· 
ALL.Power steering.. power 
brakes. air conditioning, trailer 
tow package, automatic Iran· 
smlsslon, cruise control, many 
extras. only 43,000 miles. 
$34000.00. 628-0687. 
5TH WHEEL TRAVEL TRAILER 
34 It., 1974 model. Wiii 
sacrifice for $7,900, 673·3180. 
11 FT. CAMPER. Nice, sell-
contained. Gas electric 
fridge and furnace. Jacks. 
mirrors, bumper with hitch. 
Sleeps 6-S1700.00. 673·6078 
or 628-0451. 
FOR SALE; 1974 sell-
contained 30' Flesla travel 
trailer, air, forced air heat, 
11111 sized refrigerator with 
freezer. excellent con-
dition, 53750. Call 477·8920. 
Miscellaneous 
THE SHOW STOP still has a 
large selection of sandals 
tor mothers and chilren. 
Buildings. Complote erection n • o 
service. 8158, p~~°:.:~i:., €§) iii&ruiiS-eRV' 
Complete Bulldlng 8ervlce1 
Champlin Building & S.lea 
1623 lndutinar Las VOQat, NV 89102 
, Turbuiance JC IC!. 
for Working m No.1: 
By Windy S •res,,,, 
G ea. cutui 
ray. Fee 1200 C : 171121-- this horse 0.,;, 1::;. ~
•WE-HAVE an exclusive llatln 0 finest homes In the St George:r~ on~ Of ti! 
has 6 bedrooms, large L shape llving·~:~ho~1 
gorgeous white fireplace. Lovely kltch 9'111 
adjoining family room with Outside e~~ 
summer evening entertaining. oown!:~0 11 
huge game room, lerge food storage roo~: 1 
a separate den or office with outside en11t~ ~ 
· This home features storage througho t ~ 
home ls on a 132'x264' lot with large gard~nait 1 
and has 1 hr. of water. The price has b!i 
duced to $110,000. Please call for appl ton~ 
this property. 111 
•WE HAVE tvyo choice downtown comm1 
clal properties that represent an opportiml, 
for the serious real estate Investor or bu11n811 
man to obtain an entry Into the downto*'' 
business community. Call Dexter. 
•CHOICE KOLOB LOT at the unheard of p11i 
oft2.0CJO, 
i 
•1HE INVESTORS OPPORIUNITY of the 1111 
son Is 400 acres at 1Uid8niiiii'i1ct 11\ii-pi; I 
perty ls"niiiifYTo'eo·ccimmerclil and Is priCIJ 
under ~ per fia!!.. The property Is on aH 
sides of t118Tnterc nge and la now In onepe1 , 
eel ready to go to work. Thi• fend Is !Jjl 
dlcatorsdreampack~ ...-.·-·· · 
Outer c. Snow, Prealdont 
Snow & Tn.iman 
1 
Realty,lnc. 
(801)673-3111 
"We Want roBe Your Realtor! 
Public Notice 
NOTICE OF MEETING SCHEDUL~ 
WASHINGTON COUNTY COMMl~SIUN 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THA!TH£.;~ 
MEETING SCHEDULE OF THE BOHD ot lOl•• 
COMMISSIONEHS OF WASHINGTON COUNTY. UTAM' 
AS FOLLOWS: ' 
HEGULA!i MEETING DATES VAY 1 DMi 
JUNE 
JULY 
MONDAY >Y· 
MONIJA\' I 
TUESDAY .· ·. 
AUGUST MUNIJAY i:\U· 
MUNDAY 1111 • 
SINGER SEWING MACHINE; SEPH~MBER MUNDAY 2.16f 
I • OCTOBER 611' fu ly automatic. used 6 NOVEMBl':R MUNDAY · 1 ·j 
weeks. Sacrifice $100. USED DECEMU~:R . MONDAY Of', · 
T 0 UC H AND SEW• REGULA Ii ME~:TINGS 0~· Tl~E ~OAHDG ROO.ll'-° 
m.---.--- -.-- -. automatic bobbin winder, - MISSIONE!lS AKI·: m;u~ IN Tiii': llEAC~!ol~IMiSSIU·· 
:!:Mil .. equipped to buttonhole. THE WASHINGTON CU UN TY. ST GEOliGI 
bllndhem, overcast, fancy WASHIN<;TON COUNTY cOUliTH?USEC.KINA M. UNL~ f stitches. etc. $39.95 full UTAH. C()MMENCING AT 10:00 O CLO · 
· price less with trade-in. Low 
'326-4314 monthly payments .. ~sed in ' .NOTICE[) OTHEHWISE. 
i I ----------------------·f)·"·l•.·rl···l·"·n·p·I .l.<l?·R·····llllllllllll Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitizatio  provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library. Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
